## Alert number
0864/09

## Category
Clothing, textiles and fashion items

## Type of alert
Products with serious risks

## Product user
Consumer

## Product
Baby crawling shoes

## Brand
Clarks

## Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type / number of model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten 20325230, India Sparkle 20325230, Little Kyle 20324553, Little Kyle 20332303, Little Kyle 20324554, Grizzly Bear 20332302, Sparkle Toes 20332967.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Batch number / Barcode

## OECD Portal Category

## Description
Baby crawling shoes in different models.

## Country of origin
Vietnam

## Alert submitted by
United Kingdom

## Risk type
Choking

## Risk
The products pose a risk of choking because the rubber moulding on the sole and toe of the shoe can detach, generating small parts that could be swallowed by children. Two complaints have been reported.

## Measures adopted by notifying country
Voluntary withdrawal from the market and recall from consumers by the manufacturer.

## Products were found and measures were taken also in
Belgium
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